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residence after he became judge, for the pur-
pose cf concealing his neglect and mismanage-
ment when protlionotary, and was se made
false and incorrect, in order the better to
attain that object, and to, avoid the legal res-
ponsibility attacbing to biirni in favor of parties
aggrieved by lie neglect of duty as prothono-
tary.

IlAs Clerk of tbe Circuit Court, the said
hon. Aimé Lafontaine se neglected bis duties
that, up to this day, cf several hundred
judgments rendered therein during the time
he was Clerk thereof, there is flot and there
neyer bas been any register whatever in the
hands cf lis successor. Whetber or flot the
said Aimé Lafontaine bas any sucli registers,
your petitioners cannot afiirm. If he has
them lie is guilty of a criminal and illegal act
in keeping tbem. If he bas them not, then
lie neyer kept any, and, as a consequence, the
interest cf parties to the judgments of the said
court lias been most culpably sacrificed by
bis neglect. Ait if lie keep§ theru at bis
domicile for tbe purpose of nîaking entries in
tliem without the knowledge or consent of
their legal custodian, to conceal bis neglect
and misconiduct and tbereby to escape legal
responsibility towards tbose wbo are interested
in the said judgments, then is lie guilty of a
crime of tlie highest nature. In any case,
parties, wbo years ago were suitors and oh-
tained judgrnents in that court, cannot execute
them for the reason that executions miglit be,
as tbey bave already been, opposed upon the
ground tbat there are no judgments in the
court against tbemn upon whicb executions
could legally issue.

IlThere are ne registers whatever in tbe of-
fice of the present Clerk of the Crown cf the
judgments, orders, or preceedings cf tbe
Court cf Queen's Bencli for tbe tirne tbe said
Hon. A. Lafontaine was Clerk tbereof.

"eNo register wliatever exists cf the orders,
judgment8 and proceedings cf the late Court
of General Sessions cf the Peace,' in tbe Dis-
trict cf Ottawa, for tbe time tbe isaid Hon. A.
Lafentaine was Clerk cf the Peace. And it is
impossible, up te this day, to obtain from the
proper, officer a copy or certificate cf any pro.
ceeding cf a Criminal. Court in the District cf
Ottawa during the time the said Aimé Lafon.

taine was Clerk of tbe Crown and Clerk cf thie
Peace,-and tbis solely tbrougli tbe neglect
of tbe said Aimé Lafontaine te keep registers:
cf tbe prcceedingys tbereof.

"Yeur petitieners beg further te represent
that tbe said Aimé Lafontaine lias made
use cf bis judicial position in tlie District of
Ottawa te conceal bis neglect as Protbonotary,
and tliereby aveid legal responsibility te these
by wbem injury bas been sustained tlirough
bis misconduct. As Judge lie lias ne riglit
te liold possession cf thie regfisters cf the Su-
perior CQurt,wbich sliould be in the possession
cf their legal custodian, mucli less lias lie a
riglit te make entries tlierein. To de se, for
the purpese cf escaping responsibility, or to,
conceal bis own negleet, would ne doubt be
a forgery cf the very gravest cliaracter. How-
ever, yeur petitioners aver that up to tlie l8tb
of November, 1863, the said Ainté Lafontaine
kept and retained at lis private bouse tlie.
regristers cf that Court for the tinie lie was
Prothionotary; and neither the Protlionetary
nor any 'one interested cou]d bave access
te tbem. At last, parties thinking tbere were,
ne judgments against tliem, as tbere were none,
recorded in Court, began te oppose executions
by oppositions, setting fortb the fact. Tliere.
upon tbe said Ainé Lafontaine, as Judge,
teck from the Protbenotary's Office neariy ail'
thie records cf the Superior Court, and after-
wards as yeur petîtioners bave reasen te lie--
lieve, recorded in the register judgments wliich,
bad ne existence tliere wben the executiens
were taken out, te tlie prejudice of tlie said
opposants."

Tlie petitien proceeds te detail varieus in-
stances, in wbicli the want cf a register gave
rise te oppositions, wben parties bclding judg-
ments atternpted te execute tberm. Here,
bewever, the judge weuld appear te bave
acted honestly, for it is stated that lie kept
these cases en délibéré tili lie bad completed
tbe register, and then dismissed the opposi-
tions, and very properly tee, for it wculd seem
that they liad been filed in tbe hope that tlie
register cf judgments could net lie prcduced-
a preceeding very mnucli like that cf a trades--
man whe sues a person for a debt that lias
been paid, relying on the knowledge tliat bis
receipts liave been destroyed. In November,,,
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